. Wave-exposure index values for embayed (closed circles) and exposed (open circles) reefs surveyed within southeastern Australia [a)-d)] and western Japan [e)-h)]. Wave exposure indices out of a maximum exposure value of 1, respectively. Embayed and exposed sites had index values < and > 0.4 (i.e. 15 of exposure), respectively. Index values were constructed with 7.5° spacing around the midpoint of survey sites to a maximum of 650 km, the minimum fetch distance for fully developed seas to form. CA = Camden Haven, FO = Forster, NA = Nahara, NB = Nambucca, OT = Otsuki, SW = Swansea, TE = Tei, YO = Yokonami. Scale bar = 500m.
. Wave-exposure index values for embayed (closed circles) and exposed (open circles) reefs surveyed within southeastern Australia [a)-d)] and western Japan [e)-h)]. Wave exposure indices out of a maximum exposure value of 1, respectively. Embayed and exposed sites had index values < and > 0.4 (i.e. 15 of exposure), respectively. Index values were constructed with 7.5° spacing around the midpoint of survey sites to a maximum of 650 km, the minimum fetch distance for fully developed seas to form. CA = Camden Haven, FO = Forster, NA = Nahara, NB = Nambucca, OT = Otsuki, SW = Swansea, TE = Tei, YO = Yokonami. Scale bar = 500m. To determine habitat associations within their natal, historic range, recruit and early juvenile tropical fishes were surveyed in sheltered (closed circles) and exposed (open circles) reef sites of OTI. Exposed sites were those on the windward side of the island, positioned on the reef flat and reef edge (i.e. spur-and-groove); sites were on the eastern and southern aspects of the reef, which are exposed to the predominant southerly swell direction. Sheltered sites were those on the reef flat and reef edge on the leeward side of the island, as well as back reef sites protected from swell by the reef crest. In total, nine and 23 half-hour GPS-tracked roaming surveys were conducted in exposed and sheltered reef sites. Note: Surveys were conducted at the same site during 2011 and 2012. In some cases replicate surveys were conducted ~100m of each other, so not all survey sites were marked here. 
Chaetodon citrinellus
Benthivore A Facultative corallivore, algae, polychaetes, and benthic invertebrates 10 Chaetodon flavirostris Benthivore A Facultative coralivore, benthic invertebrates and microalgae 11, 12 Chaetodon guentheri Omnivore A Omnivore (occasionally zooplankton) 13 Table S3 . PERMANOVA comparison of trophic guilds and species of importance between habitats (H; embayed and exposed), countries (C; Australia and Japan) and locations (L; n = 4 in SE Australia, n = 3 in W Japan). Bold denotes a significant result (i.e. p < 0.05). * indicates species converted to presence/absence prior to analysis due to non-homogenous density data (i.e. PERMDISP, p < 0.05). Data for all trophic groups and species pooled across survey years in SE Australia (p > 0.25 for all listed trophic groups and species). A = Australia only, as was only observed there. Bold values denote the top model -the lowest AICc and the least number of variables within 2 AICc units of the overall best model. AT = average water temperature, SDT = standard deviation of water temperature, MT = minimum water temperature, PD = predator density, WE = wave exposure, LA = latitude, DM = distance to nearest river mouth, FA = foliose algae, BC = branching coral, PC = plate coral, RU = rugosity, EA = encrusting algae, INV = invertebrates (other than coral), C = live coral, EC = encrusting coral, BR = bare rock and R = rubble. Note: no specialists were observed in SE Australia. 
Chaetodon kleinii

Effects of variable Habitat (H) Other variable's p-values
Parameter Pseudo-F d.f. p C L(C) C x H H x L(C)
AICc
